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WE CORRECT CLOWES SI'lOP

We have no monopoly on tailors, ou cloths, on

linings. '. We have no contracts with mills to furnish

us, and us alone, with certain gradcH of good cloth.

ill

Hut ia there another
t

seller of men's clothes
in Astoria who puts the
name cut into his $15
suit as into his b;ht suits;
who usps cloth of a grade
that usually goes into

20 suits in his $15 suits;
whoso tailors are exactly
the same so matter what
the clothes are intended
to soli for?

Yet, this it exactly the
marked distinction between
one of our $15 . suits and a
suit that can be bought
anywhere else for the same

price, t

With , Christmas , over,
you can't afford to put off

longer the buying of that
Suit or Overcoat you need.

There never has been
a richer, finer, larger
stock of clothes for men
to choose frqra quickly,
shown by any house in
the city, than is now
ready here; and never
anywhere a stock so

thoroughly systematized
60 that you can get
immediately your size in
style and fabric,'

Everyone of our salts-me- n

is so familiar with
the yf torn, that he could
put his finger on the
style you ak for in the
size you want almost in
the dark.

This means quick,
Bervice on the

busiest day in the week.

The. taiiorsthcre are
good tailors everywhere,
but usually they are not
employed on the less ex-

pensive grades. We could-

n't do it either, except for
the scope of our business
we can do it, and come out
even on the average cost.

We have good sound
reasons for saying that
$15, $18 and $20 cannot
buy, anywhere, such mils
03 we sell at these prices,
and if vou will examine
carefully, or ask us to
show you, you will see
in a minute what this
intelligence in making
clothes means to you.

Railroads Paid Three Times Toe Muoh

for Carrying Mail.

CHICAOO. Pee, 3d, Statistics com

plied by the representatives of the

United TypothetAe of America - and

the American Weekly Publishers' As-

sociation which organisation are vlg

orously fighting the movement to In-

crease the rates charged for second-clas- s

mall matter, show that the gov
ernment Is paying the railways three

times as much on the average for

the transportation of mall matter as

the express companies pay the rail-

roads for like service. i.

On the basis of the postmaster fen-eral- 's

statistics, the publishers assert

that the government , during the fiscal

year ending June $0, 1907. will pay
the roads almost IS5.000.000 more

than the express companies would pay
them for hauling an equal tonnage.

The printers and publishers com

pile the statistics to show that the

government, for the purpose of reduc-

ing th annual postofftce deficit, rath
er should reduce Its outlay for the

transportation , than to Increase ' the
rate for second-clas- s matter. "One
of the chief needs of the government
Is an txpert t raffle manager," said

W. D. Boyce, a Chicago publisher,
yesterday.; '"it then would get as good

rates as the express companies."

PUBLIC SPEAKER INTERRUPTED.

Public speakers are frequently In

terrupted by people coughing. This
would not happen If Foley's Honey
and Tar were taken, as It cures
Coughs and Colds and prevents pnu- -

monla and consumption? The genu
ine contains no opiates and is In a
yellow package.

THE CARROLLTON WRECKED.

'"'''
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. The navy

department today received a telegram
from Vice President Ward of theJ

Commercial Cable Company, saying he

had Just received a message from the

superintendent at Midway, to the ef

feet that the bark Carroilton,
from New Castle to San Francisco, Is

ashore there. The captain and five of
the crew landed safely, but the mate
and eight of the crew have not yet
been sighted. The captain, It Is said,

ran to the Island In a sinking condi
tion.

m

Later All member of the crew

have been saved.

There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex that's
twice as big as last year. This won-

der liLW, H11L who from s weight
of 90 pounds has grown to over 180.

Ha says:: 1 suffered with a terrl
ble cough, and doctors gave me up to
die of Consumption. I wss reduced
to 90 pounds, when I began .taking
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs and .Colds. Now,
after having taken 12 bottles. I have
more than doubled In weight and am
completely cured." Only sure Cough
and Cold Cure. Guaranteed by Chss.
Rogers, Druggist, 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free.

EARTHQUAKE FRIGHTENS.

SANTIAGO DE CHILE. Dec. 26.

Half the "town of Arlca, Province Of

Tacna. was destroynd by earthquake
and other towns In the neighborhood
have suffered more or less severely.
The seaport of Iqulque, 120 miles south
of Arlca, was damaged.' With the rec-

ollections of the August disaster
fresh In their minds, the people In

the earthquake zone are greatly
alarmed.

Mllions Of bottles of Foley's Honey
and Tar have been sold without any
person ever having experienced any
other than beneficial results from its
use for coughs, colds and lung troub-
les. This Is because the genuine Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar in the yellow
package contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs. Guard your health
by refusing any but the tenulne. T.
T. Laurth.

Juttiee Harlan of Supreme Court

Against Increase of Federal Power.

CHICAGO, Bee. J. A dispatch to

the ftecord-Horal- d from Washington
says;

Justice Harlan yesterday signalised
his golden wedding anniversary by
an emphatic declaration against an
Increase In federal over state poxwr.

The venerable Jurist said:
"I served In the civil war as colonel

and hayo been on the bench twenty-nin- e

years the tenth day of this
month. I can say now what I have

said In many Judicial decisions, ami

such has been the uniform doctrine of

our court, that the federal govern
ment has no powers except those dele

gated to tt by express grant or by nee

essary Implication from express
.grants. ;"';-- , ,,'.;;,;',

"I think the federal government has
ali the powers It need have for the

putpoao of accomplishing the objects
tor which the government wss estab-

lished and that any tendency to en

large its powers by loose construction
of the words of the constitution ought
tobe restricted.

"I think the preservation of the
states with all their Just powers is
essential to the preservation of our

liberties ',(.'; ''':
IN PRAISE OF CHAMBERLAIN'S

COUGH REMEDY.

There la no other medicine manu
factured that has received so much
praise and so many expressions of
gratitude as Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is effective, and prompt
relief follows Its use. Grateful par'
ents everywhere do not hesitate to
testify to its merits for the benefits
of others. It Is a certain cure for
croup and will prevent the attack If
given at the first appearance of the
disease. It Is especially adapted to
children, a it Is pleasant to take and
contains nothing Injurious, Mr. E. A.

Humphries, a well known resident
and clerk in the store of Mr. E. Ijock.
of Alice, Cape Colony. Africa, says:
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to ward off coughs and croup
In my family. I found It to be very
satisfactory, and It gives me pleasure
to receommend It" Frank Hart and
Leading Druggists. , ,.

AMATEUR ATHLETICS.

President of Union Will Tour Through
Cities of the West

NEW TORK, Dec. 2. -P-resident
James E. Sullivan, of the Amateur
Athletic Union, will leave New York

today for an extended tour through
the West The object of his trip is

the expansion of the A. A. U., and

the affiliation of colleges, high and

grammar schools and outside clubs.
Mr. Sullivan will attend the meet

Jng of the, board of managers of the

central section of the Amateur Ath
letic Union, which will take place at
the Palmer House, Chicago, tomorrow

night, and will make several sugges-

tions for the good of the work which
Is being carried on In the West.

The tour will Include visit to Mis?
sourl, Indiana and Iowa. One of the

objects of the A. A. U. president's
trip will 4e to Impress 'on oil athletic
bodies the Importance of school boy
organization.

Bee's Laxative Cough fcyrap con-

taining Honey and Tar, la especially
appropriate for children, no opiates or

poisons of any character, conforms to
the conditions of the National Pure
Food and Drug Law, June $0, . 1908.

For Croup, Whooping Cough, etc.' It
expels. Coughs and Colds by gently
moving the bowels. Guaranteed.

Bold by Frank Hart's Drug Store.

From out the ashes of the past, .

She looms a wondrous sun.
And all the splendors .of her worth

Are only Just begun; Rocky Moun- -'

tain Tea.
For sale by Frank Hart

It you've forgotten some-

one's Christmas kindly
bear in mind that we have

abundant stocks left to
choose from of suitable

gifts for the manand
that New Years, another

gift time is just Ahead.

Select his New Year's

from our

peerless Holiday stocks.

Thanking you for a gen-

erous Christmas trade we

remain, your most obident

servants."

yillHKO.
"The Stor That Never

Disappoints"
Astoria's Foremost Clothier?,

piko to the une.lucted black, the
man without training and

Recent dispatches from various parts
of the South Indicate a wide unrest,

a tendency to troublu of the moat

vlcfous sort, and It behooves, the gov
ernment to be In readiness for It, since

the white man of the South can never

be relied upon to o.uell It, without con-

tributing enormously to the hubbub

himself from the very nature of his

surroundings and his Intimate rela-latto-

with the negro, whose best
Monti and deadliest 'enemy he is at

all tmea.

SLOAN, THE PERVERT.

Twelve respectable asses up In Spo-

kane have declared young Sloan not

guilty of ihe murder of his father,

because, forsooth, he was Insane. The
oub cltlien ; stole up behind his fa-

ther, in the silence ot the family home,
at mld-ntg- struck him sis delib-

erate blows with an ax, hauled the

body through th house to the back-

yard, piled it into a wheel-barro-

took it two blocks away, dumped It

Into an alley, returned, made an abor
tive attempt to clean up the dining
room carpet, where his father's blood
had stained It. and then went calmly
up stairs to his own room and went
to bed. This '"boy Is a type of the
American youth that Is becoming dan

gecouely common; he is the pervert of
the day in this nation and the coun-

try Is in serious state because of him.
It Is a pity that "the Jury could draw
no lesson from the awful tale unfold
ed to it, that it must yield to the

glamour thrown about It by the for-

ensic skill of the lawyers for the de
fense,, and shield this vicious young
murderer from the fate he so well

earned. A few months, a year, per
haps, at Steilacoom, and the young
brute will come by his reason and
b restored to society, to work his
dreadful way to other hideous accom-

plishments. So be H; but It Is a pity,
all the same!

o

EDITORIAL SALAD.

CarefuJ estimates show that there
are 80,000 writers In this country,
who make their livtng In whole or In

part by the pen.

An exchange says: The cost of

living Is so high that it would be

cheaper to die if it were not for the
undertakers' union.

A divorced Texas couple named Carr
have been reunited by their baby. This
Is something unique In the line of car

couplers.

Everybody hates a quitter and "a?-t-
er

some study -- over the subject' we

are of the opinion that it is because
the quitter lets go before you get a
chance to bump into him.

The average yield of corn all over
the United States this year is official-

ly reported as 30.2 bushels, as com-

pared with 28.8 bushels last year. The
total is 2,881,098,000 bushels.

"
,;' "0 ":"''

' To protect an invention all over
the world it is necessary to take out
sixty-fo-ur patents in as many differ-

ent countries, the estimated cost of
which is 12,500.

A society writer in a Sunday Jour-

nal finds that there are "countless
American girls worth millions." And

the longer they remain countless and
dukeless, the happier and the richer

they will be.

It is not hard to believe that there
are men in this country who would
be willing to pay handsomely for the
purpose of showing that the govern-
ment hafi failed miserably In operating
Its postal system.

Practically all the great railroad

corporations of America are reported
to have decided to Increase the
wages of employes. The aggregate
Increase wil lamount to about 0.

Such an advance In wages
Is demanded by the Increase in the
cost of living.

Out of the $1,975,174,091 gross
earnings of all the railroads In the
United States in the last year of in-

terstate commnro rapord, $41,875,635
was from the express business. On

this traffic the public paid tolls to
the express companies of something
like $83,750,000.

LONG TEN NE8SEE FIGHTS.

For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of
Bells, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh,
He writes: The swelling and sore-

ness inside my nose was fearful, till.
I began applying Bucklen's Arnica
Salve to the sore surface; this caused
the soreness and swelling to disappear,
never to return." Best salve in ex-

istence. 25c at Caas. Rogers, Drug-fi- st
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CHRISTMAS, THE AN riDU 1 1.

Thanks be, tor Christmas! A man

in this city, a, money-grubbe- r, was

heard to"say on Christmas mornln?

that "ho coUld not. for the life of

him, see what people iranted with

such a holiday; that It was senseless,

an inerruption to legitimate business;

a day of loss, emphasised by the fool

custom of giving gifts!" That such

men are rare is another of the holl

day blessings. The "Scrooges" are In

a hopeless minority andthe world is

better for It. But the remark carries

Its significance, an tne same. me
money-grubbi- spirit of the age Is

fast encroaching upon the best tradi

tions of the peopte, and ft were well

to realise, and resist. It Aside from

the religious potentialities of the great
- .. . . . . . llL V .U..
festival, Wlinoui wnicu, imimps, i"r
day and Its value, would be purged
from the calendars, Its best hold on

the hearts of the people of Christen-

dom lies in Its Impulse for the doing
of kindly hlngs, the laying of un-

kindly thoughts and conditions

among men, and the healing of unto-

ward breaches of human good-wi- ll

and brotherllness, the fixing of the

limitations of all uncharltablness
Af nhnlotAina an A

grateful deeds. And If no other in-

spiration were to be drawn from It

than the utter Joy of the children,
whose day It Is above all others, that
were enough to keep it alive forever.

That they treasure it and reap the

last measure of its dear significance,
shou!u a cardinal reason for Us

perpetuity. Their innocent delight
sanctifies the season and makes tt

good for man, and that should be

Justification complete; but it does

more than this. It serves as an an-

tidote against the deadly fever of

money-lus- t; checks and mlmlnes the

sordid impulses and clarifies the at-

mosphere of the shop, the office, the

factory, the mill, the farm, and every
element of human enterprise and ser-

vice, to the vast ease and improve-

ment of general conditions. It is a

prime blessing and the whole world

is cleaner and sweeter for it.

i RACIAL ROCKS LOOMING.

While we endorse and admire Mr.

Roosevelt's ftlucky determination to

stand by his order discharging the

mutinous blacks from the army of

the United States, in the Brownsville

affair, and believe he was actuated by
the wisest and healthiest doctrine of

nubile good when he made his original

ruling, we are afraid the Incident will

be built upon by the negroes of the

country and the sentimentalists that
always flock to such standards as are

raised in emergencies of this kind;
that the negroes are going to make

the most of a bad situation and in-

finitely increase the .trouble and peril
inherent in it The black man Is never
so happy as when he has a grievance.
He simply dotes on oppression, or in-

justice, and however meagre it may
be, his imagination serves him admir-

ably In amplfylng' it And sympathy
from the outside is delicious balm, as

well as am Incentive to reprisal, with
him. There is danger in him when

he is petted and made much of; he

has not the stamina to resist the ugly

impulses lying dormant within him

and slops over Into turbulence with

little or no provocation under such
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Undigested Food
When any portion of food remains in the stomach and refuiei to
digest, it causes the torments of indigestion. This undigested food

rapidly ferments, irritating the sensitive coating of the stomach,
while other parts of the body, particularly the head, suffer in
consequence.-- I :

So long as this undigested food remains in the stomach, the
discomfort continues. A few doses of '

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

IN BUSINESS FOR BUSINESS
AND YOUR SATISFACTION31L78 PILLS

STEEL
V "'..''..

stop all fermentation, sweeten the contents of the stomach and give
natural assistance that relieves the stomacli of its burden. The use
of Beecham's Pills gradually strengthens the stomach nerves and
loon restores them to a normal, healthy condition.

Beecham's Pills positively cure all stomach troubles, while their V

beneficial effects on the liver and kidneys greatly improve the gen-
eral ' 'health.

Beecham's Pills have been used and recommended by the gen-

eral public for over fifty years.

at No. 222 Twelfth Street.

Sole agents for the famous Perfection and World

Gas Mantles.lOo and SBe,Sold Everywhere in Boxes.


